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THE WEST SIDE. A HOI HTOHV UN II t il MANN.
wail, you can talc mo to MlHa Dud- - oueamaaia veryopportune time, i UNGARNERED.and nappy, and one tnmg only troaoiea

hlln ha naeit nftn fa witirl,i aVnf lila IHIS FLEETING IDEAL ley's," he aaid Impatiently at a venture. M 'nut you duplicity , can I not?" aha
"ii.m.ern wregon Junior, to any, en '

tlltUeTi whou he ootildn'S remember, andThe elevator boy took him nn to the "'' I's'klnit at tit tit fixedly.ISSfKII UV
urrUwwm rcnoner, nun aiory or Hi motlier waa reticent npm that point
CoiigreeainHti liuiger Hitrniaiin. which al-- 1 and replied to all bi queationa acautily

third floor and pointed to tha oW on "Certainly, I want you to do ao. I

the left. "That la Mima Dudley's," ha want your helji and will give you mine,
aald. I anw your husband Inst night." hi

IIeni.hnllriiiiiithetH.il. Thadimr waa' added,

Pclk Comty Malty Ccmpr . WIM BaijK Tk firtat Cjmpjsile hnl though not Hlli'tnUiiT tii'W.cri'Hli'J agre , and vaguely.
drill of marriiuitnl, Uoo liia I nut viait to " 'They were living In England at the
hit home be met an old runner fr,,r baving come therefrom AmericaKDiruiDKNu, mm. oned afU'r two or three minute by a

fee aandtgH Sarin my cotta floor-- , i
A Bbatiaa; lard awing blab, swing low,
Aneof Ui Ula uprltaa Ibat blow
Bed throated Iran pet at my door
To waa tha morning Dower.
My bby. aerlons eyed and wl,Bebold tk aun god' watttarad wealth.
I" bt townad h crawl, with etaian

ateaah.
To aaateh Um gold from wber a He;I watch hint with tha llent thoughtThat all th world r natenmg gold
They cannot for th moment hold,
WLJa all about, tmaaard, uaionght,A r Kaur, of bird and sunny hour.

after the father'a death, and being inyoiuiK wiuimn whom ha hc.l never aaen.latered al th poal nSiee lu tuavn Jio,Onguu, aa wmwI tliu tnitllvr. whom be IihiJ not aeeu for nmuy jeuia."Can I are Mlaa Dudley for a mo- -

nieiitr no anlieii.

"Ik-a- tlutt anil aee what It meuna,"
aald Mra. Smith, tlruwlng a lettnr from
her rnx ki t. "Do uot be afraid to do no
btmnuee II i dlrectttd to Mlaa ilartman.
I have reatl It," and br oyna flaahed,
"and I know bo meant villitiuy by it."

Htiunhttll haatily ran hie aye ovor tha
lotUir. It waa aa follow!

"Mla LKMA IlAKTMAN- -If Mr. Ilenr

"What do you want to tea her totf
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llualiiick liiiu la prufiinily. iiniiii. after
Ilia whole fiiiuily, and etpreaaed bia

griilillealiou at ilielr gooi healih,
''.lere'a t'vntiiy Auii'a buy, Mr.

the farmer, ciillttig to a Mtraje-Uilli-

Illlln-i'VP- lliueu Iml of 1(1, who

eujiy drcunutauwa financially tlie future
looked very bright and glowing indeed.

" 'In due time the young fellow grad-
uated from the university with high
Lonori, and soon after became engaged
to a beautiful girl He bad long been

doatined to enter the minlatry a work
for wbicb bia taste and abilitiea beat

aald tha young woman.
"It la on matter of jiti-u-

ta bind-neaa,- "

ha rejilleil.
Tha Imly'a face waa not at all entmur- -
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Bh Was DaasUd.
They teU a good atorr at the amen.atrlua aa abe rejilied, "I do not know it"tr. uh atiindiiitf iivnr; "you yeiuumlHir

Cynthy Auu, don't you Mr. llerwiinii?" f CoL Moore, one of the memhera favanrnia, fitted bim and iuuuedlatoly upon bia the Everett Piano comnanr. and no mHenry lien,ciutrsa -lly W. II, ltall.ni. "Why, bleaa your aoul, yea. Hu th

Uenahall low any relaUoua to you which
would make hla coroiirrimlaing another
young woman of Intereat to you auk
him what ha baa to do wltb a girl who
playa the violin lu public and wuo
ataga name la Lmilae Nuvllla. Ho may
deny tliat be knowa bor, but you are en- -

marriage ne waa to aeltle down in charge
of a pariah at aome diatance from hia

mom. a young artiat, wmie traveling in a pai anjoyi it better than be doea. While ha
Traataela taJ kaaktag Valae, Ban

km mIU aaahaac au lv;-rta- faaaaa. lir ir, nit'iilall of.ketone th peraotiuel I Cyiilhy Ann' laiy. AV'ell, I annuid
Ilia Hint wile. There waa but one drawback to WM? nmid'!ini o Colorado aome yearaIII ma aauniamunl in borne.

"Have yoq euy objeeiimia to UiUlna
ma why you and Mlaa Neville eiehanjrd
dreaaea I t night and why you led ma on
auch wild got ma rhaaoT

The lady'a eyeatwlnkled a little with
merriment aa aha recalled tha luddent
Then ah replied provoainglyi

"Why, I thought the leant 1 could do

bavo known bim anywhere. He'a the
happineaa. Hia mother, althounh ahe P80. . J" PPolnted a member of the

IWalt I.!.. taajaat laarllloa. ( IMMtW
Matt a javatik. taraa,

Indepndeae U located t Ih head t .

gallou (Ih auial n( lit yaarl, on th WUIe4t
ttvr, and ou Ih main Mm at tha Orfoa at
t'atllofula Kallmad; emitalu a Bopslatla at

aa4a avail
perfeot pluiura of hi moilier." consented to the betrothal, did not aeem 01 UOTernor Urt. and on the day"Cm iifraiil, Mr, lliirinnim, yoit'vegoiUU) neot.le: I. th arlaolual hliilu mZ lafOalMMiita.l(.k)r.at. to feel the pleasure in it that be could UTTUOT w" "agnratea tne staff

hava wiahevl Rnt h. nn it .ti a appeared in resplendent uniform thatOynthy Ann m lu l up eitli t inm of the

nn uirai rvnn'lea III lu ailrmr, "lie twlni
..liai.f a mriy or Smr, iiiialihi of an iIJ
mail, imminlil,y hi-- r fttihar, a rurnin and
a mail Willi a vllUlnoua lamulrnamw. It
niak.au akti'll of I lie iwri, luirltia Hi nlaltl
the lrl playa eiiiran lnly nil Iwt violin. ll
UflviinliiM In niak lirr tuamuni', Inn na.
uu arialng In Hi nmrnliik' Ii Dml llial Hi
Iran, liaa limin In Ih (Irauil t'vnlral dcla
urn noun, ami I hat lli parly ol four da

illi.H.niJ.

waajin. ami ihMkiy popmaiwd la th Wlllaa
pjjjl'jjotlat ataal aWt aaaaaat) kf TaUIM viir

MHti to tma warning from
"A Flu END,"

Hmnihall rained hla eyea interrogative-
ly to Mra. (Smith.

"That note came title morning," alie

other Kirln, Cntliy Ami la ahort and ber grief at the rrroapect of parting with ,S!vMoor? I1"8 ,nrth embeUiabed. , , ,Wtrh Th. u.awa at. be

after your gootlueaa lu auiplyiiig we
with a coujie to coma home iu waa to al-

low yon to aocompany iuae far aa Uie
Thtldtl laerwutat lreolailea la Waal him. and preparations for tha waHiiin - vM, ha! won tor ojaun--l, uu I Una boy look like hiaiia m vmiuviui ttbi u to M.na al taa aaal

at AtiTru at INKav fill her," wont on in the merriest fashion. PtT fT to the Crimen war, for
'Hnr nn. ai,,e.i.. .i, be bad served there when a mere lad."Mo ha due.! So be iIhim! JiinI Ike

aaid eiolUHlly. "The handwriting I

dUtfttined, but I know the character ol The colonel ia a larire. handanma mainJOB PRINTING I

im raa
Leowardi'a Italian loiter, too wall not to

m '"' ,l,rt w"''," "y Wtt

door. Mo you dltlu t mean to come with
ma at all," aha want on ironically,
"How mortifying!"

"Mine Dudley, I've no doubt It waa
very amming to hoodwink me aa you did.
But yon have not told me why you

dianppeored In a very unaoconnUble and " nnlfona and medals U
Mr .who did your iluiiiliier Ciiitbjdetect It. I took the lllwrty of opening myatenona manner. All the dav tbev r TK " """"ueraoie or a dia--

I'luma I- - Hy VH U'lievler Wilota.-M- r.
t'rawinril. Iila iUualilrr Kilna. Mlaa llmwn, a
euMfm, and lr, Vt aianti ivii.y a Dal un
Weal I'lurylaliili airvel, I'titilr naiiiv are
'ill uaaiinipd 1,1 hut iNiine amrvl, kilna 111.

r fmlitT llial all liana I ir. walaiin and b
1. In hi. inMiuv 111 Hi Imuav, Inn Mr.

iuiiirl ihai the ihaiiira ireni la

niiMir) In liiui. u aia.ii.aeaai liiiiiiiii.

aearched for ber and iuat at niirht m V" occasion, when the in--Latest and Best Styles,
..u iiiinry r '

a.)-..-

A BORN ECONOMIST.
hrn. tuuiaini. heon..i. a.,. T. i I auguraaon was over, he called nnnn a

it, liiliiKlng i bail aright aa bia wife,"
ahe aald bitterly, "to know what be
wodld write to a young lady engaged to aocluded part of the grounda, found her

whJle nmltom. A UtiU)

THE INDEPENDENCE
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W. P. CONN AWAY, - Cuhlar,

LOWlVuVING RATES. lying race downward in a shallow little ? , . li . UD
.

na " ,ne wentynug Reuticmtin. when I read it J
decided not to let Miaa 11 art nun know

changed drmetw with Miaa Neville and
wore her cloak."

"Why, you aee. aha anluid ma to, aald
Miaa Dudley, o'wnlng her eyea and look-

ing very innocent.
"And why did aha aik you tor re

pool of water there. uuuoe witn eyea wide open
anything about it, and felt it waa only "Drowned herself dnrimr tetnno-- 1

! " . .nenl ner mottier aaked,

iiiiiuiiiiiitir 1.1111B, ami ia huhuimi wnn miu
In im It lu l ,iiiuh'L Aa pmlh trd III

linn, r.il a ilt mi In r mlln at nilii, A
i.niili inr rn.iaiiiMai aaian al

1.1 l. ill, v.lllllllliiu. lly linwilaiir lllf aknli h
v 111 .aai llir il.a t.

iuiiuMiiiii .irxwi itai, tun iian tail

i air io anow it to you. rary aberration of the tnidd" waa tha . w. u nr. M wwcl1 " repUed, "IPHYSICIANS DENTISTRY.
rerdict, and then It waa the ronns- - man S2nA,rnow; 1 ""n " f Oodr-Boa- ton

- ma oniy ma aevumn malice per
bapa," aaid Uenahall, "for he batea me.iinMilii' latrii lia .in,'U I liiam. a,i,i

torted Ileiuhail. ahowiug a little irritat-
ion. "1 don't eupnoee It la a common learned that insanity had been for awn- - . rHlii. Wii.iinii ii.ii. al .erkllltf athe Hat Hut I do not know how ha could have erationa luu lr a hrAi(.. ... 1.1. I Tisi la atraagar TUaa FlrUaa.

i.'iiu.V'r.'rs.o.M, omV.i.'.'.'."''' ",to"' Uiin yuK w""" a ' uke
mother'! family. Then. also, waa he I. we" "n novelist tbis city was

of told the real truth about hia father ami ru,n now M.miu Plow- - " haveCllAlTHI.iy MJ. Altnd C Calhmjn.- -
pan in tne aauue concert to change
clothea with each other to go home Jut"

Mia Dudley amlled agaiu. Then, a
Vaiuo4; Inaa muim. (Ml), aiwoaal4: ia

found out my name and my engagement
to Mia Hartman,"

He then told Mra. Smith the blatory
of yeaterday. When he waa through
ahe exclaimed; "That man aoemt to me

in "ly. a iletia tl.e, ealU ii llen.liail'a.

LEE & BUTLKR,

.Physicians Jc Surgeons.
U. S. Examining Surgeons.

OAr: ut lid el Mala at,
I.SDKFENDKNCB, ORI001I

be found Uiat that father waa not dead f?na nearly rof tnem ln Kal m tT

Our llltla Iteaa haa bna brought up
In a menaK thai nialeat;

And yet alt do Indulg In flight
01 fancy jiun Ui oddeat

Mamma, of eoune, Uu uitgbt the lot
lilea.-onomli,'- i

But Una applle Ihom In a way
That ' of tt line, truly comic.

On vuminnr v when Venu anon
Whu till the daylight dallM,

A iwee ailho' the un dure klai
Hail left her aligliily pallid,

W atw that, tho' th reat oil (axed
Aloft In admiration.

Be' dainty halo or
A look of deprecalMMi.

"A IMum r fin- -
yuiir thoubi," ald L

Then gravely apok our glrly;
"I Auk Ihey'm twaygut In heaven

Tu a lamp ao early I"
Caehaniia,

aorta ofiiiiiin ana any. llial iiv aiw nr. naiann talk-u-
In a woman mi t'ul.iii aiiiiar. i.eaiiailiiw.

tmiiKwiu fraauNi; aniia rcta4 aacarnal aeomiBl mat) H tbNki laiaraal aatja Ub dpulta.
but was incarcerated in a private Tioem- - '"T wltn P"19. lnIf feeling that alte hal carried the matter'U III tttiinaii Pi a laatritlu linu.emi na,uil tul in America violently, hopelessly
mad.

society. There are no plots to be drawn
from the imagination that are equal in
intereat to those that can be. learned by
knowing the actual ezperiencea of man

devillah at timea. Keep thia letter at
all evniiUt. It may come into play

aienu. neiiaiian a lather eall. and lella the
.vnuit artist thai he la tu III power nf nuki
llarluiaii, who iun ruin lilni. II liupliiria.
iil.annai marry the tmtiker a tlauahinr ami

" 'Well, you can understand hn h

far enough in thia Hue, ilia aald decided-
ly and with a aerioua countenance:

"1 have nld you all I have to aay
about the matter. If you wih to know
mora you will have to aee Mlaa Neville

l llu. ai tilin. Ili iiry peuulata, rein. ln,ii
inter.

When MenahnU left her bn went ai
leit, or, rather, yon can't comprehend itTlia crlrl Dial I.. t.,..l . 1

DIRECTORS!

loahua MoDanlal, H. H, Jaareon,A. J, Goodman, H. HlrMKbw.
of onr men and women. Here in New' "ii. eanwIiiU' Uie t raal iMa ha..

iniriHiirilier up ou i.ilim , liaiml m ,t
a' - n III. rvaava, am. illialh nai kin un I,, .

once to .Neulmrgora. What waa hi
- p.".- - ..v iw,m --van brun O Dim.

but how could he marry her knowing Jork T c,n,bf of feat7 of loTelorn

what be did? Even if the lunacy alum- - rm1" ?dtbol(? walM rviuiiti aim anui em1.'! an tim.ea ttll' llMll aatoiilahm mt when that gentleman aaid
to hint: "Miaa Neville haa accepted an

nuram roaiaon, t. .
I. A. Allan

beneir, ami I do not really know In
8o I can be of no aervlce to you,

and I mmtt lieg you to eiruae me mc." iwred in bis veins it would sorelv
A title writing all .l.ert!.iiietll III i ll U'orlil
.ill. v a man tea. her l.i rrail liiaaileritM- -
lent piaav n it la p l,rd lairrei'tiy 'lb a..
er i in . inr a lenii.lv InlluUl.

and heroines yon can
hear of marvelous adventures; yon can
find people whose career baa been ro

engagement to appear In 8n Francisco awaken toenrae their children. So he"Miaa Dudley," anid Uenahall. soften witn a manaiier named Rudolph Upper8 ie tartetl lor there tills moniing,'' A MYSTERY.
left ber, and almost crazed with sorrow
himself he sailed for America where ha

ing hia tone, "you would not have acted
aa you have tuileae you were a friend toi tiafika - liy Alan IMile- .- ieii.liall In

DR. J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Surgeon.
Buetu Vista, Oregon.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist,

(Batabllahe4 by Katlosal authoHty.)

I TH r
"Heaten again'" anid lienahall aav still remains. A little whila airn ha

mantic; yon can beat of intrigues and
their denouement; you can meet charac-
ters who would shine on the printed
page; yon can easily find in the actual

:i f'y to hlinaelf aa he deacendeii theMlaa Nevill. IMiev uie, you would
neara uiat ms oetrotbed was dea-d-itninc "U it I will Ond h- -r if I have f. Did you ever lmnin no airniiut an in.

I n bwouiiM uaed In lam llarnuaii,
akln a mariyr nl liimavir, aa lie trui n

Mart,.. an ua. a Mr. nmttu fur a isin,
inli.u The ar.ut , alia uu nay when liin

.1, and Hint- - upmi Hip it. an a Uou ,..u
M a r im. t ih- aa,ii. It a

killed by the donble shock of bis disan- -nuinw iff - itml the world.
iCollllnued neil week.)1'ital dividual who bullied your curioaity by

drawing a veil of eocrecy over his riant?"

do her no harm by (routing ma, aa I am
ahem! a true friend to the young lady.
"I had the pleaaure of reaculiig her

from a man who waa annoying her with
pearance and hia mother's fearful and experience of your acquaintances all the

material needed for tragical tales or
humorous yarns. Why, the best plot Iuntimely end..'tHM'v jlr .itiu, wit'i retititi. i.i t.

tier peiN.rty au.l ll..u It III lleu.haii
.atiti, KaplHiiHil.ui tiul.iw, ami llen-nal- i 'Can you wonder, continued Rambia attention only but evening. I feelAU work warranted to irivc the beat

of SatiaTaclioB.

queried the young doctor, when it came
hi turn to contribute a atory to the gen-
eral fund. "I used to think," he

"that anch diameter emanate!

Thro' ghout the County.am. ma IK a. a hi la .Mra. nniuli r Im-- .Or SAL KM, ORKOOM.
MfMVll naif. Itax 4 at

uretlmt it waa Uie wi b to eacape bim say in a tone of subdued passion, 'that a
species of bitterness often mingles, half

ever wrote np waa not of my Invention,
but waa in the story of ber own life
given me by my cook." New York Sun.WtrilAU, MY, J50.OOO.0O.

,ii.i, that in. ua n . lai iarili and Dial In
a uiiimli, .1 tia. niiiiieeina all",iell.haw am. nt th nuiulier. Hr

.aauni'iien liiawU. iw.i iniiuiha alivf mam
lassriNDiuicaa Oiuca. that led her to prop ate thia eitraordlnary

change of dreaa. Your being ao nearly Julia Ryder, who live near Liucolii. aolely from the fertile brain of the firHnn unconsciously, witb hia sorrow for his
SURPLUS, IB.00O. tae, and ah haa aim uvu aeeklu hliu ,,rii:t'l:KT SOCIF.TIFX parents? And is it strange that he feels

almost as if they had committed a crime
Th Value of Cathartic.

Paradoxical as it may aeem cathartics

theaaniebeightandnguraaaMiaaNerille aa adjutlged inaane laal week aud oon- - writer. Hut waa mistaken. Notmany
mail thia an eaay mean, of throwing aianed to the aaylura. J,e8n, ,illce ' formed the acquaintance of
biin off the track. Am I not rlghtr . . a man who waa harder to make out thanti r uumikA.

veini. .,ra. nuiitn anil lletiahall ar to
lulu Ain-- and ipua Ui villain.

CiiAi-r- V lly Ilnw A l!mnmel.-- ir
.Sal.n la umuiilered nn llnanlway by Iterr
leitimeii, mm-rr- l manager auu nlu friend.

B. . WALkACl, W. W. MAKTM,n. 2. Illfwla n,.rv M.lllllMV IIImI.I In Mlna Dttillav-- eve h.,1 on.n..l tw aifgregaie tai ot roll county lUia ,h mtt inM,nin, ..... ... . ". .,r: are remedies for diarrhoea as well as con-

stipation. That is, in the earliest staire
Miiai nn- - hall. All ilminilns limiiii-r- ' Inmrii

in bringing him into existence, knowing
aa they did that be must perforce be
dowered with the fatal, inevitable fam-
ily curse?

rreaMaat. Vlea fvealdeaiin f,ii,'iiii. .i..ir--- i i, IUsii.N', M, v. wideaa he waa apeakiug, and when he a ' m,,ta 00 tu dollBr. " " could pomtibly ba. A regular human
waa through ahe eaclaimed: wore than laal year. enigma iu abort, nnd be wasn't obliirinB

of diarrhoea the first thing needed Is toK. V. 1'AI.Tii.V, IliinnliT. elm niviioa unit in Hall in bear
vmlln artlat, who uiaaaa her debut Ilia.

i. U. ALBIBT, CaOiar.

LOANS MADE.
wasn ont tbe intestinal canal. Castor oil"Tbis tale made a strons- - ImnnautnnVAI.I.KV I.OIMIK Nil. 13, .veiling. Hi diwhw leave, Hlelnmeia aim

rule t., I' n Imi uiiwrti, wlier b iilmixs'tiHlli
. iieu yon are not ma ma.,-- .ilr. Drunk killed two erav wo vea in "ngn, you Know, to clonr nn the mya- -

I l. H r , uii la In Ma--

tcry before he died either."lUMtutlera Kilna crawfin-d- . II am tun tne man, t swear W you. 1 l,,n. ... t.i. i. -.- ..v.V 'lilr imllcvi' y l lnip.il! trkaalaat lall. her. when lleiialutil npia-ar-
a ami tliru-- i

- ... w.a, .'.. law, wura.aaid Heuahall, I . "It was early in the Wt." ocean the1r itrri illkula iiIiiii

has peculiarities which recommend it
for thia purpose. In most cases if the in-

testines are properly freed and the diet
ia restricted for a few days to bland
foods the diarrhoea will subside withoct

.nti.iti
iirilliilly Initt'l tti a lie u.a'ior t nil mot are uiiarreiitta LHirmg the year JH'JO aevenliti'ii.l.

K. A.
doctor, lighting a cigar, "and I had just
uniehed my medical studies and waa

I it. Kit V Kit, N. ti.
l't"TV, Sii ri' iiry. marriage l!eeie were leaned by tinawaaawn . T. Caii,l "J"1 iii.JNaaaA !.., Ma, Mia,

.'. Ina illppear rn arttat meeia llana.i
.artiualt, who lu. la, a llml llen-lia- ll etlwn

Mi..'i.iipany hlia and laualoih m
uttaie ihat iiihIii. In, V ataoii euiity clerk of I'olk cotiuty. trying to pick up a uttle practice in

euuiea In Ih iniit'litalnu Itiat etelnutelg. pleasant village in the southern part of

in my mind," the young doctor resumed.
"At first I seriously questioned if Ram-
say wasn't himself the hero of it, and
tliongh his apparent gayety led me to
dismiss that thought, still I couldn't
help feeling that the events he'd nar-
rated had in some way produced a last-
ing effect in hia life.

"Well, matters wore quite tranquilly
on for a year or so, aud Mr. Ramsay
grew in the popular favor all the while.
He was a liberal fellow, and his sermons

further treatment If it doea not small
doses of paragoric will generally greatly
favor a cure. Boston Hei-ald- .

Mr. John I'Mllipa, of Zcua, is aerioul)i lolnil.l iiiu.i lie Kilna I ov a dem)ATTORNEYS. Wisconsin, unaincas didn't nourish byhe vertlli-- hi aiiapli-lotia- lleitatiatl
ii.n hlniaeir in llariman. and leavtua tin-

III. He ia ao old pioneer having niTHE POLK COUNTY BANK,
i iideiny uf iituale eiiiera nteluway ball, lie gritted to tin omutry m 1H15. any means, but aa I had friends there,

and waa too poor, besides, to think of
establishing myself in a large city, I waa

Sanbat'i Lucky Step.
Victorien Sardou, popularly called theMOHMODTD, OltOOlf. One of John Lady' little boy's r

a it. vtaiann,
(.'narrka ly I'aullne llall.-t'n- der On

oeutly had a finger so badly mashed tin--a ,,e ui "uiuiaa .MYille- (.una I rawL.ru very well content to remain there, for "journalist playwright," was born in
Paris on the 7th of September, 1831. His
f- -, U a . ... ..

aaea herilehul, Uenahall ami IT Walaaoll
,r eager -- pectuiura. After playing eauulaiielt a while at least.amputation waa ueorsaary. Mr. Lailj.. I. A. VACRnvparldest, (Fonland).,

riePraaldal
were frequently rather unorthodox, butlive uear (Ifund Itoude. There were several churches In the I .aiuuci nan a Kciier ana ine autnor or

W. L. WILKIN,
Atlornry ami ('minielnr at Law.

All IKiil llualneaarntriialeil tome will rtvelv

rpmipt Alli'iilli.n.

C0I.1 lniONS A MKIAI':.
Otl're III t t'ni limine. Iluli t i ii'. ,.

r a li a lulnillpa ah tntiia III leol 111 Miwr
i lir. WHt-.iti- guae and alumata brraa

r. LCAMrliKIX
,..,L o. mm ill nis nocic worshiped him to snch an ex.town, but at the time of which I speakin uenahall aii.na'U ih rvaann, anil luere are snly-Ov- e carpenters at word

tuo umgrcgntioual pulpit was empty,epiiltig to the tiia-tu- a aiue Ihreaiena to
him aa llr. II ii- - t ai nut tvaa.. on 'lie narrow gauge road, flfieeu

tent that if he bad dosed them with
atheism they wouldn't have grumbled a
bit. The girls were in love with him,

Numerous applications for the positioni , pitraei-iilio- nl lliearil.i Id .1 l b diav whom are employed repairing lue brnlne appeared, but none suited until at lastrleavealli hull muttering ...o-at- or veu- -150,000
83,000

Oaaltal Stock,
Pile Up, at Dallas.alli-r- Alter III enmrrt lleo.liall Walla lu every single one or tnem, bnt never did

ler atlaa t rawfoid hla aervlowi aa eaiurt.
ono of the trustees arrived home after a
short trip and announced that he had they find the way to his heart. He resoVlirn mie apiieara hr ullera her the ua of a joiid uiiamnerlain, Jiu eld tuner ol

ah whli-- ha Itaa hired, mi and un found the very person. A Rev. Mr. lutely declined to be drawn into flirta-
tion, though be made himself asreeabls

1HI0. diedlu Dallas last week. H.Wnrtil arriving t her d.alliiatluU Uenahall nmUDIRECTORS! Ramsay it was whom ho bad run acrossu hi. iiiaiuay ttial tie liaa un uf the

A. M. HURLEY, .

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office: Cor. Main and Monmouth Ita.,

the father of Mrs. P, T. Johnson, alin rl .liiiiera, who waaetiN,ely veiled aliot a. kt Arnnat, r. t rowtw. quite accidentally, nud who, thoughe. ni'Meii jnaa t ruwrortt in figure. bia resilience the old gentleman died,
to au tne damsels, taught them German,
played tennis and escorted them to pic-
nics with a gay impartiality verv nro

elementary text books. Little success
met bia efforts, and their early days
were days of privation and hardship.
Just over thirty years ago, on a cheer-lea- s

wet night, he sought shelter from
the storm in a doorway in tbe neighbor-
hood of the Medical School of Paris.
Feeling utterly wretched and with
thoughts of suicide floating through bis
mind, be moved away from the door-

way which had afforded ehelrsr to him.
A water carrier immediately took hia
place, audibly remarking:

"Ah, my friend, you do not know
when you are well off."

He had scarcely uttered the words
when a block of granite fell from the
building and killed him. Sardou took
his deliverance from death as a good

traveling for ills health, bad dually con
v. aruatr. ihaau at. Bim-au-

Y. B. BUTLBR, A. B. 0BI0OB,r. L CAMraiu.
Vn.-0- NB THREAD BREAKS. Hon. II. F.NicbuLs of lVmeville. Im seated to come out and preach a trial

ORMONINDEPENDENCE, recently been visiting old time friends n sermon and to remain indefinitely if his voking to the sensibilities of the poor,
anxious young creatures.

By INSFECTOS BTBHES. Illustrated bearers were pleased.A fenamel hanktnf btutn tranaartad. T "One morning as I sat in the drnz"Well, in due time Mr. Ramsay arotiu retd wMh) 10 aback, r na eartideaie
Dallas anil vicinity. Mr. Nichola, if
mislHlie uot, served two terms end
-- bet iff mid clerk of this county.

rived and delivered a discourse which,ol dpolL Loan atad. Milt dlaroaatad.
ohaiii bought and aoid, iDWratl paid on tUte
etpoall.

j BEOISALD T. EPERST.

Copjrl(;liL All rlrlita reearve,! !

Ilonehnll did not know whether tc

for eloquence and logic, I bnve never

store talking Ramsay happened in and
purchased a package of rat poison. He
mentioned casually that the mice were
bothering him, and stood a moment

The new iifllcera of Friendship Imlire 1

"I am not Mis tnon, f rewir to you,"
The singer reflected for a moment nnd

then said: "I do not see wlmt harm it
can do to toll yon the truth in any case.
Even if you are tha man, nothing that 1

aay would do any harm now. Who is
the manr she aeked suddenly, fixing ber

MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

Hillinerj ; Fancy Qoods
Next to Indeptndtnc National Bank.

IftDiriNDMCi, Oatooa.

heard excelled. ou may bo sure theriranmof vanlt and buralw noof tela, aaoaret
v). 0. F., at DmliiH, are F. A. Btilea, Nky Yai Ume lock. church lost not a moment in engaging

him, and they marveled much at their aiping with careless good humor andlaugh or to sweiir when hs reflected on
the way In which he had beon played by J iM. V. JSIIis. Ter. frWy.; W. I. Itei- -fSyOfflee koari a. aVto.av tnen went outgood luck, wondering that so talentediiolils, recording secretary; J. D. Smith "That night the deacon witb whom hstho singer, lie felt glad that he bad
made sure of her number. He meant to man should wish to Btay ami bury bisire surer,

omen and set to work with renewed
energy, and is today the foremost and
richest of living playwrights, and a raan-b- er

of the academy. London Tit-Bit-

Ttje Celebrated French Cure, gitta in sucii a small, obscure town,
was boardingcame hurriedly to my office
to summon mo. Rev. Mr. Ramsav wa

aee her the next day and find out if he
could where Edna Lewis was living.

mere were twenty one accetniohs Ii

eyes on tha young fellow,
"He la an Ituliim mind reader whose

real name ia Leopardi. I know him to
be a villiati," replied Uenahall at once.

"I only asked that to see if you would

The new acquisition speedily aroseWarrai,led " A PUPfiniTIWC" or minu
Bros.

MAKKI;

Durham
CITY MEAT

the Prtsliylenao uburah al Diiilns ote cur rn iniuuiiiiii. miuii,: to tho place of first favorite in the ranks
taken very suddenly ill. I put on my
bat and coat and went to bim at once.The Interest which he had felt in this

iundiiy, lit U matant. Mr, A. V. Ii
The Femal Form Divine.

Miss Margaret Best, of Meadville. Pa..
of the ministers. His sermons fairly
scintillated with brilliancy, and we soon

girl, who represented to htm so fully his
ideal, was quickened ten fold by the bite

I fcii.n on
POSITIVE

OUARANTIC
to enr inr

Snyder, of the Obnerver, was among tinChoice lleef, Mutton, I'nrk itnil Veiil alwa)
on liiiml.

H"U-ii- u In uritumi.
found thnt ho certninly possessed a re- -miiubtr who mnde the good conftsinoii.

and somehow before Td reached his bed-
side it flashed over me that be had swal-
lowed the poison I saw him buy in the
morning. The moment I entered the
room I knew that it was so.

occurrence. He had protected her from
one whom he was convinced by ninny markubly fine education in the bargain.

to whom was awarded the Sargent prize
for physical symmetry, waa not a com-

petitor In the sense of working for the
honor. She thinks ber natural form was
aided and developed by a careful conrsa

Dm I Its has electrki lights, and leieIlmdiTi'd Inlliiw reasons alia disliked and who boiled her

Inrm nl iiarrnii
dlana.p, or my
dlKinter of th
aeuanllve r

ii ol ntlliar

Though be nrvar spoke of the past, his
convpination gave evidence of his havinggraph Oonnentiou with tbefitrtliereeteuriiliiili'lii'ndi'iiieHI nl n HI., no good. The glance that had shot from "He lingered three days, suffering horif the enrtb, yet aba is unhappy am

nave an answer ready. Miss Dudlov re-

turned, smiling roguishly again. "Will
I will tell yon the whole thing, After
her last solo Miss Nevilla was strangely
agitated. Hhe came to me trembling
and anid; 'There la a man whom I great-
ly fear, because, although I detest bim,
he has an Influence over nie which I can-
not resist. From the way I felt while I
waa playing I believe ha was somewhere
in the hall. I desire almve all things to

traveled extensively in pretty muchber eye as she darted off when he had
BEFORE iiar Irmn Hie AFTER oglis for the whispering god tell-ln- 'r ribly, but not a word would be say as tc

the motive of his deed. Before be died
every country on tho face of the globe.

telephone, and will uiive it, too. within s moreover ne waa young, and Bticn a

of physical culture. When at La Salle
she gave no promise of becoming famous
ln thia way, aa her form, waa quite
slight, but continuous practice intelli-
gently directed no doubt waa resnon--

lei'ialve ute ol HMintilanla, Tuliaeco or Opium,
or ttiroufli yiiutlilul IihIIxtoiIi n, over linluli
(uec, iii:, nek ai l.naa ol Hratn Power, Wakeful
nena, UtarltiK dnnrn I'aliialn th llaek, Hinlnl

genial, warm hearted fellow that every- -few weeks, so says the llemiter.
he showed me a photograph he wore
upon his bosom the picture of a young
woman and a child, each very beautiful

oouy lined lr.;u tit ttrst sight. TheyII Valeria. Nervnitii Priialratliin Nnrtiirn- -

freed her from Dr. Watson had spoken
of gratitude. Ho luugliod at himself for
being tempted to think there wna any
other feeling ln thnt glance.

"Yet 1 hsil only seen her once," he
said to himself, an If to defend the absurd
thought thnt she would feel any deep In-

terest in him. "I saw her only once, and

couldn't help it.

DR. JORDAN'S A CO'S.
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.

7"il Market HI., Mint Kriini lain.
AiIiiiIkhIhii ' criilM,

tin mid li'iirn Imw In nvnlil
diHi'iiii', Cmiaiilliiiliin unit
Ireiiliiient ii'riiniilly nr liy lei.
leron atM'rinuliirlii'M or
Wellli IH'i." lllHlnlhtl-i'lle-ii- f I'll.
Keml I'nr , nltlu
ill lieliry Ml. ri'llilllllllli'll free

sible for the resultand very like the other. And he askedE. 0. IVntlmiil returned Inst Satii'oayavoid meeting this man, My happinew 'But, n 1 mud, ho never alluded to Her age is 25 years. She is the votmir.

al Kmlaalnna, liueiirrtima, IiIixIiivm, Weak Mem-
ory, lwa nl Power ami Itiipotetiry, whleh If ne
f:lceti'd often I pad to premature nliltKe and

a lan.e Uuiu lor A.IW Kent ov
mall on reeelpt ol prlr.

that it be buried with him, and so itin lifo may lie destroyed If he should find ''"lu a business trip to Oregon Cit.i , his former lifo. For nuirlit we knew he was. The church gave bim a most im-where I am living. Will you not chamre Sheriff Well, will 1, i r,,,i, .,.,., .... mii-li- t. hnvn beon n luuinm nr i,;,rw.
miin, an American gambler, or the sou posing funeral and erected a fine monu-

ment over bis grave, and they have never
she has lived in my brain and my heart purpose of onlleiiliii." wunr my wrnpr vve I fell, I'i;li for tile

of an. English duke, but the churchever since. What a soul she must hav.
M " M..wl.

ttl"V!" fi"rf th"t if yo,u.
.1

t ccasea, l believe, to mourn their mysgo out ln and veil yourself terious but dearly beloved minister. For

A WKITTKN liDARANTRR for every IS.(X

onl,r. to refund III innney If a I'.rman.ii.
cure la not cffeetml. Tlioiiinla ol tvatliniiulala
from old and yontin. of both aexea, permanently
cured liy AriiantiiTiKii. Circular free. AiMreu

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WMTXkll tlkANCH,

BOX 47, PORTLAND, OR.

For aale by Bnater A Looke.

members were too proud of the prize
they hud captured to be very cu-
rious about the previous record.

a long while they sought to find out the
Lee MoDiitiiel and Jeff MnttiK-- mi

.oiiig to open a skulnig rink nl ,loi,.
mouth.

wen ne can easily mistake you for me
and will follow you. I feel as If he would
wait until he sees ma come out.'

"She so Impressed mo," continued
secret of his life, but the minutest in
quiries failed to reveal a single fact

to piny as she did! What could have
made that woman play ma like thatf"

"Thnt woman" was not the fascinating
Edna, but tho singer who had decoyed
him away from tier.

Un remembered that Edna at the con-
cert had worn a white satin dross, and
the singer had worn a pink one. Then

Kgua nre quite plentiful in ihe in n e

aud the touch of mystery clinging to
him only rendered him his more at
tractive to us. For my part, I thought
the strangest thing concerning him was

With characteristic forethought he hadWK VO'lh YI dice rcore, lint it liike-- t a two-b- it piece to destroyed his papers, leaving nothing
Miss Dudley, "that I consented. The
fun of tho thing tickled my fancy, too,
Well, when I came out and you ad-
dressed uie aa Miss Neville and invited

my a dozen. mat wouiu tnrow light upon bis formerthat he seemed never to hold communi

est child of Dr. David Beat, who for
forty years was one of the leading phy-
sicians of Meadville, Misa Beet grad-
uated from the Meadville academy in --

1884, after which she - continued her
studies at La Salle college, where she
began the study of elocution and phys-
ical culture, in both of which branches
she evinced great ability and advanced
rapidly. Since, she haa had charge of
these branches at Allegheny college,
New York Telegram.

A Land Owner.
Mrs. M. Edith Howoott, of New Or-

leans, probably owns more real estate
than any other southern woman. She
haa in her own right over 60,000 acres of
selected timber lands in Louisiana and
Mississippi, and ia still buying. She has
just completed a purchase of 8,500 acres
of hardwood and cypress timber land in
Louisiana, and 1,000 acres of nine in

niBtory.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 8. Cooper and Mr. J cation with anybody outside the town. "I often recall him even now." addedthey must have changed gownsl And
the long clonk he wna sure was the same A follow so engaging and companioniu. viiintieii reiurneii last r n my from n the yonng doctor, "and I can't heln won

me into the coupe which you had en-

gaged, I felt sure you were the man. 1

thought I waa helping Miss Neville all

TAYLOR'S
Cash Grocery & Bakery

ON 0 STREET.
Trash Bread, Fie. and Cake eg hand every day

eopl Sunday.
A fall and froth stock ol nnnad fend., Boer,

lass, wOea, sugar, oaadl, algars and tobaooos,
V. I. TAYLOR, rropriavir.

able must have made friends whereveras that he hud seen upon the young girl dering if he was not the hero of theat tne time ne nail come to her roscue he went, and yet so lor.g as we know
him he didn't receive one letter or tele strange tale he told me. And in thatind freed her from Dr. Wntsob, case was he insane when he killed himgram from abroad not a single message self, or did he do it because of grief for

trin to Port bind.

Mr. I. .V, .Viik.r.nf ,(K"ii.. in

tow.i.laiilrd iv nn I rep i tt liiio . . .

pi'ions In bis seotiiin.

There were a large nn'mlier nf peop i

in to vii laal Hulur biv. Mim street wis
buzzing like a bee bive.

of any kind.

the more by bringing you home vith me.
Then it was a satisfaction to show you
how you had been fooled,"

Bhe laughed and then said earnestly,
"And you are not the man at all, then?"

"No, I am not the man at all," re

He readied tho singular change which
lie had remarked in her playing. He
also remembered the strange fact that
he had turned his eyes directly from her

"At least, tlutt is what the postmaster
ms Detrothed? Who then was the child
whose portrait he wore upon hia breast?H. It, rATTKIWOM. 11. 1'. I'ATTKBSON,

Vcn wl at ?

Why, Ili:XKLi:& WALKIS

arc l lie leiulingfJroceiri in Polk Co

and don't you forgul it.

"Sometimes I fancy that he bad com
and the depot agent said, and those
officials keep truck of such tp'ngs iu lit-
tle towns, yon had butter bel'mva.

upon ur. Watson.
The thought that ho and the girl hePATTERSON Bros., plied Uenahall. "You acted a friendly

part. Now, you can act a still friendlier
nutted an onense wnicn made mm a
fugitive from justice and led bim at last.Mr. Ii. C. reutliind went down to Ore "Ramsay and I got to b. quite inti-- Texas. Exchange.

ufter a wbilo, and many were the
to take his own life in remorse. The re-
membrance of his open face and kindly.

one If you will help rue find thia young g Oity last. Thursday on business per- - mate
lUSTi aw,istrtno' t uning to limber land. walksn aid her."gladly ,- r- nr r i, . .. . . But

A Bleoed Chang--
.

First Summer Girl (just returned from
and talks we enjoyed togethrtr.

he wasn't any more confidential sympathetic manner makes this seemDRUGGIST Miss Dudley dnrtod a keen srlnnce at impossible, and yet in this strange world. B long, lonesome season at tha summerwith me limn he waa with others, and
, or, vy.c, uniicin iniorins us timt the

mumps sre prevnillm, in lu ueutlilior-hoo- d

t u the Luckmmute.
of course I naked no questions. Only and autumn resorts) Oh, how delight- -

where people are such curious, contra-
dictory mixtures of good and evil, who
can tell?" Buffalo Express.

once did he say something which might iiu me city isi

was Beginning to feel auch an interest
in could be swayed by a common sym-
pathetic feeling was pleasanf to him,
lint when he reflected that It was the
odious doctor who had apparently
swayed both their souls by some occult
magnetism lie waa indignant.

Ho could have endured it for ber, but
that he, a strong man, should be drawn
like a pmae of iron filing to the magnet
by this fellow, whom he hated and whom
be knew to be n villain, mortified his
pride.

-- DBALBB I- N- Second bummer Girl Perfectly heav.ErsORY be construed as bearing upon the secret
enly! Broadway ia just black with menl1 was convinced that he had. It was in

this way:

his handsome face as she answered: "1
do not doubt it In the least. But I know
nothing about Miss Neville more than 1

have told yon. Still, when I see her I
will tell her what you have said, and if
you leave your address with me I will
write to you what she saye."

With this Heushall had to be content.
He saw that the singer was sincere in

Cttri. JlrViIfM tantml --New York Weekly,Mod wandering

;t'1 ":h-- r i cm Ramsay had dropped Into my office,
l"l!rl fr.lll All
"ict'iH ronv

ti to I'ruf,,
, i,'unr Yurk. and wo fell to conversing about heredi The New Gam.

The climax in golf has come in Kn.

Woman's Nobl Aim.
An attempt to rob a chicken house at

Fresno was made the other night by
tramp, but the owner, a plucky woman,
was on hand with a shotgun She pulledthe trigger and the tramp bad to be
taken care of by a doctor By the time

WATCEES,

CLOCKS MD
JEWELRY.

tary disease. It grew out of some case
I was treating then. I don't remember

Miss Rnahul Sherwood returned home
last Hiilurday from a two week's visil
among friends in i orvnllis, ,

Messrs, Goodman Si Donty huve put
np a hitching ruck nhixu the sidewalk on
the south side of their store. '

A lien cross-wal- k has bus been put in
between the new bank and the Goodman
Ik Donty brick at the inteiHeittinn of
Monmouth and Front streets.

Mr, and Mrs. II. M. Cooper, of Itufni,

what. Ramsay in his brilliant, earnest

land. It is not simply men who work
chiefly with their brains judges, clergy-
men, artists, journalists, members of
parliament and novelists that hava

fashion beau to inveigh against people be was through he extracted 156 shot

"It was only a chance coincidence," be
said angrily to himself,

The next morning he called at the
house whom lie bad been the night be-

fore with the singer. He ,had lost hia
programme of tha concert, and conld not
recall her luiiiio. Cut ho trusted to his
wit to find her. ,

trom me oaca and legs of tha intruder--San Franoisoo Call,
taken to it almost en masse, and are
never weary of singimr its nraisea a th

who married aud brought into tbe world
children cursed with tho seeds of some
dreadful muludy. '

what she said ao far as he could judge.
He went to Stoinway hall and got Heln-ric- h

Neuberger'a address. It was on
Third, avenue, far up town,

He decided to call at Miss Hartman's
on hia way up to lot Mrs. Smith know
that he bad seen her villainous husband.
This would htdp to cement the confi-
dence between them which he wished to

ORFUONINDEPENDENCE, sole perfect cure for dvsDensia. the men.Lot mo tell you a story," he said,
aud It will show you how pmny lives grims and worry. Young athletes are

abandoning cricket and football for ovilf

On Quod Thing In a DpaUm."The emperor haa issued a decree."
"To what import?"
"He thinks he is overworked, and ba

baa increased hia salskrv and aaanmul

W. O, HIJAHMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR. may be ruined by one such deed. The
facts came. a my knowledge years ago.

and are competing with each other as to
who can "drive the lousest ball." Er.

Or., nre visiting among friends nd rela-

tives in this ooinmuiiily. They report
only four iiiohes of rain full in their sec-
tion of country, and the weather nt the
present lime is dry aud frosty,

Ouce there was a boy nover mind bia

A coliii '
niiui answered his impatient

ring at tl.it
"Is there a public hinger living in this

building?" Hcnsbiill asked.
"Yen, iir; there's two Mrs. Bucks

and Mi iUcv."

Guaran- - change.Sults Made to Order and fit
teed. name who, bis friends said, showed ex-- , b'ne1' of hia confidence in himself.

great promise in his youth. His ew 0T un- -

Osvests, nnd Trade-Mar- ohtstnnd, and all Pat-
ent tin nl ii cm dniiliic-ii.i- l r,,r Modar.lt F.sa.

Our Offlc la Opposite U, 8. Pat.nl Otflo,
and we run aeriirn pnient In lens time than too.
remote from WaahlnKton.

Hend model, drawing- or photo., with descrip-
tion. We nl vine, f patentable or not, fre. of
clmrtre. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
name, of aetnal client. In your Hlate, county, or
town, sent frte. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Pat.nl Offlc., Washington, 0. C.

If the baby has cherry cheeks, get her
yellow bonnet: if th till.,. i.i,.

lieCustom (loods for Miii'iiIiiiiiLh mid oilier. uiotkor, a widow, seemed utterly wrapped

inspire.
When he rang the bell he told the ser-

vant to give his card to Mrs, Smith. Ha
penciled on it: "Come down for a mo-
ment. Do not say I am htnu"

Ho entered tho parlor and waited. In
a very short time Mrs. Smith presented
herself. She seemed flurried, but glad
to lee bim.

I'm i Mil i.'lin wni on duty Tnu Inoanduhciuvt Light. The Wuwr
iina office is lo be lighted by tic incnn

np in him. She traveled with bim in
foreign lands, scut him to the finest

in her face, select arose tint to fan them
uutnnil frcsert. , ltrlll..i.n m- nilily n

' cents Willi .Mori Iniiil Ai liidereii.'oiiiv .mil
IVIoliuiimth for ItiTiillliiK.

j C. Street Opposite P, U,

way The small, sallow face maybe

It isn't wrong and It Isn't cheeky to
confiscate scarf pina Every one does It
nowadays, uud the girl who doesn't take
possession of at least one jeweled stick
pin a week is dreadfully lacking in tha
dualities that make "singer. "

desceut liL-l- svstem. Wnrkinun i.u, o schools and snared neither nains nor ex
Ins! ii'; i,, ,i, ii i ', i; li'c" hi i Inquired. ..

"llu ilm u i, t i. un: on till 0 this even-tn.- "

wus tho answer. 1 already put in the eleotrlo drops, etc PeMe improve the talents nature had
I bestowed UDon bim. Ha waa hopeful

"""" ojr a orown oraid or brown
muslin hat, brightened with a duster ot
Held flowers.


